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Plates, photograph*, 
paper, numbering machinss, eagrav-
ing ink and other accessories n l w l 
in the raid were in court. 
Grover Peacock, an ink h o u t eas-
ployee, identified Monteforte u i 
Antonio Barrac&to aa man to wheal 
he sold, black, blge and whit* iaka. 
William Damon told of selling Moa-
teforte and a man with him a Uni-
versal printing preaa f o r ' ) 170, which 
was carted away by an expraaaaaa 
who turned out to be Antonio Bar-
raccato; Herbert L. Ronayne n « N 
that Monteforte and Antonie Ba-
raccato tried to' purchase froaa the 
firm employing: him a Govarnaaent 
numbering machine; .Edward A*' 
Park , swore he sold the sawn two 
men s i fz inc plates and a hand press. 
pnrehmt-nt.bond paper to Monteforte. 
Each witness told of the.viait Of 
the shadowing Secret Service n a a 
who enter,ed a moment a f t e r tka ac-
cused had left." y , - ~ 
Joseph Diamond, tefwrter of lisjf 
cacies, identified the exchange ehfck 
for $125 he gave to Antonio B a n c -
Cato for cash, which Barracnto i a v e 
to Damon for thefUnivenal - M l 
The hearing was idjourned uqtil S 
o'clock this afternixvp. '• J . - • _ 
kidneys. " ' • 
The trouble waa of several y e a n ' / : 
standing. Lewis Weat, who did the / 
shooting, was a brother-ifr-Iaw «£ ' 
John-Hough. Hough severs* . ) « B | 
ago beat his father-in-law W taa 
wfth a shotgun, waa tried and tpm-
victcd at court here and Mnteaeal to. 
be electrocuted. Hia sentenceXf wan • 
reprieved, and later before ga<K ««t 
Kaiaar Dismisaas Von Falkanhayn and 
Appoint* Famous G*naral. 
Berlin, y ia Copenhagen to London, 
August 'aif—The .Emperor has dis-
missed Gen. 'Erich.VonHindenburg, 
chief of thq general staff. 
Copenhagen, Via London, August 
30—The Ritzaus News Agency pub-
lishes a dispatch giving the official 
announcement of Gen. Von Falken-
DESCHAMPS -BOLTS PARTY 
OF DEMOCRATS 
John Madison DeaChamps, defeat-
ed candidate for Governor, bolted the 
De.nocrj:ic party Wednesday und a n -
nounced the formation t.f a new par-
ly in So'ith Carolina, tt. ha known as 
the White Party He* gave out - the 
following wjtemcnt. 
"Through observation, careful 
study and deiberate judgment I am 
fully convinced of the need of a new 
political party , in. South Carolina. Be-
cause of thia fact, herein stated, I 
now declare myself the founder, or-
ganized and promoter of the White 
Party of Sooth Caiolina "and will" 
give my full powers t6 this work in 
this State and elsewhere as opportu-
ty permits. The platform of the White 
Party will be published later." — 
THE BIG STORE 
WILL REMOVE SOON 
TO GREAT FALLS. 
A. F. Ruff, Jr . , and family, will 
make their home at Great Falls af ter 
the first of September, removing 
from the residence on Jqhnston street 
in this city. Mr: Ruff will be assistant 
manager of the farms of the South-
ern Power Company, loppt^ in the 
J^cinity of Great Falls. The Ruff 
home on Johnston street is now oc-
cupied by J . E. Bass and family, who 
-have- removed - ti> t', from*-- Oakland 
avenue—Rock«Hill Record!'. 
PATHE NEWS pictures today 
Dreamland. 
1 GOOD ROADS MEETING 
HELD AT ROSSVILLE 
Great Falls, Aug. 31—A Good 
Roads meeting of Rossville Township 
last Wednesday was held at Great 
Falls and was attended by most of the 
representative men of the township. 
Mr. J . R. Dye, addressed the meet-
ing and gave a splendid talk out-
lining the advantages necessary to 
Good Roads. I 
Not o n f . were the plans laid for 
good roads day next Tuesday but a I 
Good Roads Association was formed 1 
to be known as the Rossville Town-1 
ship Good Roads Association and the I 
following officers were elected: 
Mr. R. S. Mebane was eleefftl per-1 
manent Chairman, Mr. Dever Little I 
Secretary, and a Committee was 
named, as follows: Mr. E. W. Gib-
son, Richburg, Mr. J. C. Caldwell, 
Blackstock, Mr. David Kirkpatrick, 
Bascomvjlle, Mr. F. R. Dye, Black-
stock, Mr. G. W. Anderson, Fort I 
Lawn: Mr. J . M. Boulware was elect-J 
ed ex-officio member of this Commit.-] 
fee/ I 
D«ath of Mr. N.wra.n Hud.on. 
Mr. Newman Hudson, aged 85 
years, died at the home of his daugh-
t e r , Mrs. N. M. Bagley, in the New-
Port section of York county Sunday 
morning at 1:30 o'clock, following a 
short illness. Mr. Hudson wai a na-
tive of this county but since the death 
of his wife had spent much of the 
time with his. three .children, these 
beiijg, Mrs. Bagley and Mrs. J . A. 
McFaddcn of the Newport section 
and Edward Hudson of Richburg. He 
was widely and favorably known in 
both York and Chester counties, and 
has hundreds of friends' who will be 
saddened to learn of his demise. He 
was a veteran of the 4Var Between 
the Sections, having given valiant 
service to the South during that try-
ing" four-year ordeal. The body was 
brought to Chester county Sunday a f -
ternoon, the interment taking place 
in the cemetery of Union Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian church, fol-
lowing services conducted by Rev. 
R. A. Lummus. 
I LOCAL aid PERSONAL 
. A'crowd of 1,000 or 1,500 mem-
bers of the Omar Temple, Ancient 
Order of Mystic Shrine, will go to 
Greenville on Thanksgiving day for 
the annual state meeting. Elaborate 
preparations arc to be made by the. 
Greenville lodges and everything 
will be perfected toward giving the 
visiting lodgemcn a real sample of 
Greenville's hospitality. The meet-
ings will be held in the Masonic 
Temple, and will also be attended by 
the Greenville organizations. 
PATHE NEWS .pictures' today-
Dreamland. 
ft************************ 
are being encouraged to donate Ona. 
Dollars-ill cash contributions will be 
placed in the hands of Mayof Z. V. 
Davidson and' will be "used for,«n^" 
ploying1 labor, to be sent jo^tfie .dis-
trict of the countydesignated by the 
contributor. Those donating teams 
and drivers are also being requested 
to designate the road on which they 
should be placed and all undesignated 
teams and men will be placed by Mr. 
I. L. Glerin anil Secretary Lloyd. 
The committee is also carrying an 
igreemcnt which is being signed by 
the business men permitting any of 
their employes, who desire to 'do so, 
to spend the day on the road. 
Reports will be mailed C. C. McA-
tiley, chairman - of', the Bureau - of 
Agriculture 1>y the different commit-
tees of the townships on Tuesday 
evening and an honor roll will be, 
made up of those working on - the' 
roads or donating towards the move-
ment. 
Mm?. PETROVA in -ier latest 
metro'play "The .Soul Market" • at 
Drearfiland- Monday. ' " 
jMr. W. W. B e w l ^ o f Anderson 
spent a few days j r t the city this week 
with Mr. .and J m . Sam W- Kluttz. 
> ' yOl lNG MEN The Stetson Hats 
ore hexeiThe S^M, Jones Co.j 
Mrs. W. W. Coogler has returned 
to her home a f te r spending several 
. weeks with her mother, Mrs. Charles . 
Carswetl at Hefizlbah, Ga. 
.THE BOYS SUITS have just ar- : 
' rived. The S. M. Jones Co. 
' Dr. jriid Mr*. 'W. • R. Wallace «n- 1 
tertainqd most delightfuly on l a s t . 
Friday evening ift compliment to I 
.their guest Miss May Freeman. M n . , 
E. H. Hall and Miss Loia Sample .as-
sisted the .host and>o«teas in the en- . 
tertaining"qf-»llilr guests. Delightful : 
musid by Miss Adelyne Hood and' " 
^regressive conversation featured_the ( 
evenlngs. enter tainment A bevy of , 
attractive young ladies served punch 
and late, watermelon wall served. A- ' 
bout one hundred guests enjoyed ! 
'Dr. .and MrS. Wallace's hospitality- • 
1 SEE MARY PJCKFOBD i i iber Ut- j 
est success "Hulda from Holland" t o - 1 
day a t Dreamland—also the latset < 
At your work insist upon good light—the whi i 
jually important at home. • steady light of- National Mazda. 
131 GADSDEN 
DEATH. OF A NOBLE WOMAN. 
' Mrs, Arthur A. Estes .'died at h f r , 
home at Cross .Anchor Sund»y night 
and was buried in Rosement ceme-
tery, Union, Tuesday- a t ' noon. She 
was.il l with typhoid fever ' f o u r 
weeks,- and up to almost the Hut 
hopes of recovery were f e l t She 
was, before ber marriage MUs Nan-
nie Sexton, daughter of 'Mr. and Mr».. 
J- T. Sextos, of .Union, where she 
speiic most o t 'ner girlhood Hays. 
She is survived .by her husband, 
Mr. Aruthur A. Estes, heV parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Sexton, and sever-
al brothers and sisters. 
The burial service was conducted 
a t her. parents" home here and inter-
ment waif in Rosemont cemet4ryj|Her 
pastor. Rev. G. E. Smith, assistM by 
Rev. Geo;'P. White and Rev.i&awia 
, £ na t ion-wide campaijru of SAFETY FIRST isfecing- wa«td 
bylHeSteamBoal,Railway an«f Elect r i c L i n c 3 . 
IOTTBEStfETYWWURMCOT OF VITAL INTEREST TOYOU? 
Our.Bank i s absolutely SAFE. Sa fe a n d c o n s e r v a t i v e 
m y y n | g " ) ' S a f e l o a n s a n d S a f e i n v e s t m e n t * 
,THC 5VTETY FIRST S logan -w as a d o p t e d b y t h i s b a n k 
w h e n i t f i r s t o p e n e d As d o o r s f o r I n i s i n c s s . 
ANNUAL MEETING. ' 
T ^ e annual .meeting of the. stock-, 
holders of.the* Carolina' 4 North-
wes tern Railway Company will; be 
held at Chester, S. C. in the office'of 
the General Counsel, on-Thursday,-
the 14th day. of September next a t 
Tioopr-Bjr order of the President, W.' 
X. "baroer. 
J . J . Mcl.URE, Sec'y. 
Mitchell, iff Rock Hill. 
.' On ' the strength of the United 
States cotton condition report which 
waa announced Tbunday, spot cot-
ton in Cheater advanced ' to, 16--1-2 
e«nta_wiU» w r y indication tha t a 
• "SfEft - rue "Mil TsSirfrfft! ^ - 1-' 
"J Hata »re here. The S. M. Jones Co. MRS HOUGH'S SUDDEN DEATH. 
Delegates going to Calvary to at-, Friends fn this city of Mrs. J. C. 
i tend the W. M. ,U. will be 6iet. in Hough of Camden .will regret to Ienm 
i Chester at Southern .I«|>ot Thursday of her death of heart trouble a", •-••r 
^morn ing at nine o'clock. The f i n t s e a - home Wednesday evening. Her 
jsion of the Union prill begin Than - daughter, Mrs. i. L. Sanders of-this 
• i day 11 A. M. instead of S P. M. aa city, waa with her when the end c-n--. 
1 announced last week. Mr. Sanders went down'this morning, 
i . Send names to Committor H i t . The funeral will W> held tomorrow.— 
j l B . H. Wlw, jMU C. BL ! * • * , Bock Hill Beeord. . ^ 
M H The National Exchange Bank 
x Chester, S. C.> 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED F 
NOTE OF THANKS. 
I wish to thank the voters of Cbes-
r .county for the splejt&d vote giv-
i me in the primary l i s t Tuesday 
id I am especially grfcteful for the 
•to received a t my home box. 
We will have our Fall Tailor-
ing Opening September 4 th, 
5th and 6th. Gome in and 
let Mr. Rosenberger take 
your measure for your Fall 
suit. : : : : 
The S. M. Jones "Company 
.Cotton 
AH day services has been announc-
ed tot Beaver Creek Baptist church 
on the first Sunday in September. In 
addition to the administration of the 
ordinances of Baptism, it is hoped 
. to have present several visiting breth 
ren, who will deliver addresses. Sub-
jects "discussed will be selected by the 
GENTLEMEN Don't buy your Fall 
shoes until you see .our liiie. The S, 
M. Jones Co,-"" ^ .• ' 
Miss Emma, Thompson of Rock 
Hjll spent Thursday in Chester. 
The count of votes for GovernoV 
last night gave Blease 63,679; Coop-
er 30,696; DesChamps 287; Duncan 
267; Mnnning 41,013. Nihe 
boxes are yet to be Ward from; 
GENTLEMEN: The Fall Regal 
shoes are here. Tbf S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. Dewitt Kluttz returned Wed 
nesday from Camp Sapphire where 
he spent the past six weeks and left 
this mottling for The _ University of 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, where 
he will study medicine this year. 
YOUNG MEN—The SchkAs.Broth-
ers Clothes for . fa l l have just come 
in.' The S. M. Jones Co. 
Miss Louise Carter is entertain-
ing at a course luncheon today in 
honor of Miss Alice Glenn, a fall 
' bride-elect' Those present being the 
Columbia College girls -in to*n, arid 
the wedding participants as follows • 
Miss Glenn, Misa James, Misses Pry-
or. Miss Martin of Richburg, .Miss 
Smoke of St: Matthews, Miss.Frazer, 
Mrs.- Caldwell, Miss Carpenter, Miss 
Elizabeth Glenn, and Miss Lettie 
Abell of LowVyville. 
Everything is ready for thia event. 
Plans have been completed in the 
townships of the county, mt-ch prep-
aratory work has been done. Early 
next Tuesday morning thousands of 
men, teams and wagons will begin 
fcit"*orfc Even the bojs of the 
county have had their work assign-
ed them and many of the v h o o h n o * 
in session will close for that'day. Pic-
nic dinners have been arrnnged in 
several of :he towhships for the 
workers and thousands of dollars 
worth of road work will be done. 
In several of the townships • the 
preparatory plans inefuded ditching 
both sides of the toad, locating grav-
el, sand, etc., and in several inV-ncc's 
acres' of top soil have been donated 
by the citizens of the county to be 
used on the roadsVpext Tuesday. 
While the object has been to have 
the roads put in more passable shape 
a few of the townships have under-
taken even greater problems for 
Gooil-Roads- Day- and several *cctioiw 
of the county's roads will be rebuilt 
on next Tuesday. One* section in Hal-
selville Township will be included in 
the rebiylt roads while another, and 
one that will be appreciated by tour-
ists passing through this section, is 
the rebuildng at the York road from 
the city limits to the poor farm. This 
work will be done by the men of the 
Lowryville section arid the ladies of 
that section have arranged a picnic 
dinner at the poor house farm for the 
workers on that day. Oth r sections 
will not only repair the roads and 
rebuild stretches ' of road but will 
build culverts, and from reports that 
have been received at the office of 
the Chamber of Commerce this work 
it is not improbable that over 3500 
men will be a t work on the roads next 
Tuesday. 
One of the big features arranged 
for Gcr.il Roads day is the moving 
picture of the road work. Arrange-
ments with Mr. Pennington, manager 
of Di earn and theatre, havo been 
made whereby the motfic mau w:.' vis-
it £He several sections of the coiuity 
and take a full- reel of motion pic-
tures that will be shown at Dream-
land theatre and then placed on' a 
circuit throughout North ta ro t ina , 
South Carolina anil Georgia. An ef-
fort will be made to include in this 
movie every man at work on thelroads 
in all parts of the county. * 
Not only are the men of the rural 
sections most enthusiastic over the 
results to be secured but the/interest 
in the city is growing daily and many 
offers of help have been received. To 
systemize the assistance given by the 
city a committee of two have been 
placed* in charge of the men and 
teams to be sent to each road in the 
township from this city, the.commit-' 
tees having charge of the eight roads 
leading out of the city being 
lows: - -
Fishdam road, Mcssr^ T. J . Cun-
ningham and W. J . Carter; Wilksburg 
road, Messrs. Frasier Pressly and 
Geo" Minter; Lowryville road, Messrs. 
R."!?: Sims and S C. Carter; Colum-
bia road, Messrs. R. M. White and M 
White; Ashford Ferry road, J. E 
Cornwell and J . T. Collins; Saluda 
road, Messrs. J . R. Dye and,W, H 
Lowrance; Lancaster road, Dr. S / W 
Pryoi" and S. D. Cross; Sandy River 
road, W. C. Minter and W. Holmes 
Hardin. . • , 
A committ?e;.in charge of S. C. 
Carter is today soliciting men and 
teams throughout the city and those 
who cannot donate teams and drivers 
TODAY—FRIDAY 
MARYPICKF0RD 
INr—— : 
Her Greatest 
Screen Success 
"Hulda From 
Holland" 
A Five Act 
Paramount Play 
SATURDAY 
The Famous Triangle Pragram 
HENRY WOODRUFF 
IN 
"THE BECKONING FLAME" 
ALSO 
FAMOUS JOE JACKSON 
IN 
"A MODERN ENOCH ARDEN" 
A S c r e a m i n g 4 R e e l K E Y S T O N E 
MONDAY 
METRO presents 
Mme. PETROVA 
IN 
"THE SOUL MARKET' 
, A Five Act METRO Wonderp lay 
A HOOSIER 
Kitchen Cabinet will cut your work in 
half and save you time and worry. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden S t ree t . 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 a n d 3 5 6 
Undertaker ' s and Licensed Embaltner*. 
Better Light 
For ^ 
Better Sight 
lational Maidas not only give l e t t e r light an ,11,. Iter si^Ht, hut c a t less for current. For the 
carborl ' iamp^^ 0 n e " ' h l r . d t h e e l « t r i c i t y . F o r the <wime?c0Ht they give thnw-t ime. the light of 
lighting o f ' y o u r house * ' d y ° U s c I e c t i n e t h e P r o P ° r f i z c s »"<• styles for the coirect, economical 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
P H O N E 50 
ffltt Jfaus 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
a t Chester. S. C. 
WILSON GAINING 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART Li CASSELS 
Owniri u d PuMulwri 
Announcements 
FOR 8HERIFF. 
i hereby announce myself a can-
3 i J i t e for~re-elec (loir to the office 
of Sheriff o r CHBiter "county, snt>-
Ject to the result of the Democratic 
Primary. 
D. B... OQLVIN. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
To My Friends:—I wish lo express 
my heart felt thanks' to my friends 
throughout Chester County for thV 
splendid vote you gave me Aufe- 29th. 
I can only prove mjr appreciation by. 
giving you my very best service. 
EUGENE H. GREGORY. 
BLACKLEG IN CATTLE 
Clemson College, S. C., Aug. 29 " 
Blackleg is quite prevalent over the 
state at this time, so the fanner with 
cattle on his place should keep a 
sharp lookout for symptom* of the 
disease among his cows and be pre-
pared to act' promptly in case it is 
discovered. 
Probably the f irst Symptom .no 
ticed wfll» be. lameness. Upon exam-
ination' of the ' animal affected, . It 
will be found that the quarter is swol-
len, or perhaps both .quarters will be 
swollen. Rubbing the hand 'over the 
affected part , a crackling spund will 
be he^rd, due to gas which has form-
ed under the skin and in' the m'ucle-.,.. 
Swelling is always above ihe knees or 
above the hocks< 
Sometimes, .without having noticed 
any symptoms of the disease fn 1 $ 
cattle, the farmer may find-a dead 
animal in his pasture, 'f the skin 
over the swollen parts of the dead 
animal feels just as a dried bladder 
feels to the hand; and, if upon cut-
ting into the swollen part i; 13 found 
t ha t the mUicle* are. black, tlier.v is 
-no doubt that the animal died with 
blackleg. 
The thing tq do is to wire-immedi-
ately: to the State Veterinarian a t 
. Clemson College for fiackleg vac-
cine, and to vaccinate all exposed cat-
tle as soon as possible. The vaccine, 
with fall instructions for its use. wil\ 
I * sent by l i r t t mall al ter receipt of 
v/ire. • 
Blackleg is spread very r.ueh as 
hogcholera is spread, so the same 
precautions Should be taken wjtere • 
there is hn outbreak in the' commu-
-nity. To prevent spread of the disease, 
and -to comply with "he state law, 
burn; or bury six feet dee? all dead 
FOR RENT—Seven1 room 
cottage on.Foote street. J . H. 
Marion S-t. 
FOR SHERIFF 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Sheriff of Chester county, 
subject to the. result of the Demo-
cratic primary. • 
D. Gober Anderson. 
NOTE OF THANKS: 
1 take this means of thanking the 
electors of Chester County for the 
lplendid vo^e given mi, in the recent 
primary. I shall endeavor to prove 
worthy of the confidence you have 
placed.in me. 
Gratefully, 
• V E. H. 11 ALU 
COMING CROP OF COTTON 
UNDER TWELVE MILLION 
Washington, Aug. 31—Further de-
terioration of the growing cotton 
:-rop during August ha* reduced the 
estimated final prodaction by 1,116,-
000 bales to a total 0/ 11,800,000 
hales. That forecast of production 
was made "today by the department 
of agriculture, basing its c a l c u l a -
tions on the condition of the crop on 
August 25. 
The crop of 11,800,000 bales, com-
pares with 12.91C,000 bales forecast 
from July 25 condition reports and 
1-1,220,000 bales forecast from con-
ditions existing June,25. Last year's 
production was 11,191,820 bales, two 
years ago 16| 134,930, three years ago 
14,156,486,- and- four years ago 13,-
703,421. During July heavy -storms 
caused damage to the crop causing a 
loss ' in . production calculated at 1 ,~ 
350,000 bales. 
In a statement summarizing condi-
tions the department said: "August 
was unfavorable for cotton in almost 
midsections of the cotton be l t In the 
westerft section, the crop deteriorated 
severely m "Oklahoma and Texas be-
cause of extreme drought over 4arge 
areas, which caused the plant to stop 
CHILD LABOR IN 
s MILLS DECREASES 
"Though the total working .popula-
tion of the mills has increased to 
50,000 persons) there are now only 
7,615 white-children under 16 years 
employed, 1,304 less than seven years' 
ago," says E. J . .Watson,, s tate 'com-
missioner of. agriculture, commerce 
and industries, in a statement today, ; 
analyzing the mid-year census report 
of his depa?tfoent..Of the number of 
white children, working, -he aays that 
not one is under 12 years of age. On-
ly 2,881 were between the ages.of 14 1 
and 16 years, 1.678 less than in 1909 
and 4, 7.34 afe between the ages of 
14 and 16 y a n . The commissioner ' 
says that w h e n t h e new 'ihlld labor ' 
.law becomes effective on the f irst of 
the year, about-2,200 children under 
14 years automatically will "be barred 
from the. mills. When this happens, 
he states, these will ' be only j»,000 
children, all over 14 year*, working 
in the mills of. the state, compared 
with!9,000 seven years ago. 
Col. Watson says" that the empioy-
fment of adult labor is -not what Itf 
should be, but the tendency seems to r 
be away from hiring female opera-
tives. He says that the census shows 
a steady increase in the employment 
of negroes for the heavy work around 
the mills, such, as heavy trucking, I 
scouring, etc. • 
fruit ing and shed. Weevil damaged 
the crop considerably in eastern and 
suthern Texas, southern Arkansas, 
western Florida and southwestern 
Georgia and diaastrously In' Mississ-
ippi, Alabama and portions of Louis-
Much of the crop in southern Mis-
sissippi and Alabama, because of rain 
and weevil-damage, will require from 
10 to 20 acres of land to produce a 
bale of cotton. In. the Carolines and 
Georgia hot sunshine following the 
July rain on the sappy plant caused 
much shedding, ' / 
"Lack of fertilizer which waa lefch-
ed from the soil by the July rains, or 
— — A A C I N G WITH DEATH. 
Erery 'day there comes to our desk 
some paper chronicling the death of 
. one or more persons caused by auto-
mobile drivers racing, with trains or 
• trying to make a crossing' first , and 
never do.we read such an account 
without our minds reverting the ter-
rific strain that' the engineer of the 
train undergoes under such circum-
SHOE * 
POLISH EJ 
BLACK- WHITE -TAN 10? 
I /"ee/) your shoes newt 
x iTOr.riuujTca.uA.wB^w.T. 
Ke that plants thorns must never 
expect to gather roses.—Pilpay. 
THE FAMOUS TRIANGLE pro-l 
rl 
'a 
Mayor of 'Indianapolis Thinks His 
S t a t . Will Be Safe in Demo-
cratic Ranks. 
Washington, Aug. 29—There is an 
old- saying to the effect that "as In-
diana, Ohio and New York go, so will 
the election"—in national a f f a i r s ^ ' 
and while it is quite true that these 
three States hold the balance of pow-
er, right 'at this time these three 
States *r<- toward Wilson. 
Every re port that comes to the na-
tional capital from New" York, Ohio 
and Indiana, and other of the big vote 
centres indicates that Democratic 
strength is"increasIng~wiJKevery'HeW 
day and that the little enthusiasm 
•that came to flight £or Candidate 
Hughes just a f t e r the Chicago con-
vention is fast ebbing away. 
Today E. & Bell, mayor of the 
great city of Indianapolis, was. in 
Washington and expressed the "con-
viction that there would be a sweep-
ing Wilson pictory in Indiana this 
year. 
"Mr. WilsAn will carry the State 
without a doubt," said Mr. Bell, "and 
Tom Taggart will be returned to the 
Senate as-suroly as -Frank llnnly, 
candidate for president on the Prohi-
bition ticket, will be defeated. Mr. 
Taggart is one of the most popular 
men in Indiana. He is a born-fighter, 
knows every man, woman and child 
in the State by their ' f i rst names, and 
if there is -one thing tfce people, out 
my way admire, its a fighter. "He 
kept us out of war." That is the'blg-
•icst asset that Mr. Wilson-has. He 
will win in Indiana on that issue a-
lone. His Mexican policy is in gri nt 
favor with the people, and his con-
ciliatory attitude toward the Euro-
pean belligerents is praised equally 
as high. 
"As regards M t . Justice Hughes 
trip through the West. I believe tlrati 
before he has completed this swing 
around the circle, he will have' con-
vinced the American people that Mr. 
Wilson >>ught to be re-elected. In 
spite of the demise of the bull moose, 
there arc a great many Progressives 
in Indiana who are still 'sore* at the 
treatment accorded them by the Re-
publican party, and not a few of them 
will support the Democratic ticket. 
Tho Republicans arc in such a preca-
rious state that the {eaders felt o-
bliged to cafl in a l l their speakers 
last week in a f f ina l effort to find 
mething upon which they could 
base it tenable campaign against Wil-
Indiana has never been mo;r pros-
perous than it I s ' today. There is 
limty of labor for "those Who want to 
work, and not enough workers for the 
jobs. In the past employment, agen-
have been trying tofind job3 for 
men, now they are engaged in trying 
to find men for the jobs. There has 
not been.a strike under n>y adminis-
tration, and I have been mayor for 
three years. 
TO THE 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER, 1. 
PLANT FORAGE CROPS. 
According to estimates recently 
sent out by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, the 
crop thi* year will be very s h o r t a n d 
the prices for next spring no doubt 
will be hijjh. This being the case ev-
ery fanner is being urged to. plant 
oats, rape, rye, crimson cover, etc. 
This is considered excellent advice 
and should be done by the farmers 
throughout the South. If it is not 
done many farmers will doubtless be 
forced to sell part of their stock next 
spring on. account of the prohibitive 
price of feed-stuffs. 
THE NEXT RACE FOR* GOVERNOR 
No doubt, one of - the hardest 
ifought battles yet seen in t'.iis State 
will be the second primary Septem-
ber 12th, when there will be a second 
race between Blease and Manning. 
It i» generally predicted that the ma-
jority of the Cooper votes wil go to 
Manning, this will cut the Please lead 
down, and leaves an open question as 
<0 who will be the next Governor of 
South Carolina, v 
DID YOUR CANDIDATE LOSE? 
Of course we all were anxious to 
see "our man", win out in the election 
but they all could not be nominated. 
. If those who lost will use the fol-
lowing prescription liberally good re-
sults will {pllow. 
Suppose the election don't suit you. 
Nor the way the majority voteV 
Will it help the situation 
To. yell "they've got my goat " 
Now wouldn't it be nicer 
, To break it as a joke? 
And laughingly say "it 's the . other 
fellow's, 
And not my nose that 's broke 
Af te r an August Primary, , 
The, nicest safest plan, 
Is to take the medicine mixed for you, 
/• And swallow it like.a man. 
breadth escapes at c r o s s i n g These 
railroad men do not speak of these' 
things lightly, but-with a deep emo-
tion because they realize what it may 
mean if the least little thing goes 
wrong. They speak of the drivers 
a contemptuous manner and invaria-
bly express a wonder that such care-
Jess, foolish people live long enough 
to tell of their pe^J jousdr ives .Mo-
toHsts who are addicted to the hab-
it of racing with trains, who are fond 
of seeing how closely they can come 
to a wreck and escape, are the only 
ones who speak -lightly and boasting-
fy of such escapades. 1 
The railroads have done what they 
could to warn drivers;- The engineers 
a re a s careful.and.respojuible a set of 
men as any who wllk this earth. They 
know full well that they cannot stop 
instantly. They know they have to 
make their schedules, and they real-
ize that an automobile against a tEain 
in a collision is as nothing—the i a r 
has no chance. Trainmen have nerves 
as well as nerve, but, as a class, they 
are not nervy to the extent of being 
hairbrained. 
Some folks say that the railroad 
crossings should be eliminated, and 
replaced by underpasses or over 
heads. Well, they are not so built, 
and 'aTftng- 'as the"crossing*' exist it-
is the DUTY of every motorist to 
exercise a little common-sense in us-
ing them. Frankly, we believe that 
the railroads would 'be justified in 
prosecuting dare-devil drivers on sev-
eral different charges, in case the 
driver is left alive af ter an accident. 
In the first place, the railrotfds 
track is its right of way. Its trains 
have pre-eminent right to stand at 
any given point on that track for a 
Viivn'u'ii time, and i{ a train is funning 
over a crossing it-has right of way, 
and the motorist has no right there at 
the time. Hence, ground for a tress-
pass suit. 
Then wfcy could not the trainmen 
bring suit for mental anguish caused 
by some shallow brained idiot endan-
gering human lives in his car and the 
lives of the passengers on the train 
by daring the train to run over him 
Such grounds have been deemed suf-
ficient -for mental anguish suits. 
Then the State could properly 
prosecute these careless drivers 1 
the ground of criminal carelessne: 
For it is criminal in the last degree 
Some times we almost arrive at the 
conclusion that these drivers care 
nothing f o r their own nor the lives 
of-others, nor the loss .of their cars. 
In making this strong arraignment, 
also feel that, judging from our 
observations, the one b a t way 
cure these drivers is to prosecute 
them on some ground, and either 
fine them heavily or send them to the 
chaingang or penitentiary. 
We saw a young man driving a car 
this mofning over some rough roads 
and two crossings. He is one of the 
best drivers we *ver saw; can handle 
a car under all circumstances and al 
ways has it under full control. When 
necessary he CHn speed 'up and give 
others his dusL.AU in all, he is what 
we would term a man' who knows how 
to drive. Well, he put that cai^ov 
those rough roads with scarcely 
bump, and when he approached. the 
crossings, he came to ^ almost a dead 
Stop before reaching the track, look-
ing both ways for possible* dangerr 
When he saw the road was c l w he 
drove across carefully and then put 
on a little speed a* if he were glad 
get it over With. He "Was alone and 
had only himself to answer f o r i This 
man has never had an .accident and 
if. he drives till' the millenium^i 
doubt if he ever will.have one if be is 
at the wheel. -It isn't lack of "nerve1 
that 'makes him drive-this way, bu 
simply a sense of responsibility and 
accountability to- mankind and his 
Maker. 
The motorist who races with trains 
snd who tries himself to si 
narrow escapes he-can have with his 
car .and passengers is (n the same 
with the man who gets drunk, 
arms himself and runs amuCjt in a 
neighborhood:— Abbeville Medi-
The rain that we have been wis 
ing for has fallen at iast, and a go. 
one it was too. Already everyone 
better and the farms are lookii 
better. 
.,Xh«_cj>tton j , .openingJas t and i 
deed the farmers are getting bu 
gathering the cotton, and getting 
fodder. 
Reverend Waddy T. Duncan-assij 
ed by the flfcverand Turnipseed 
Chester, is carrying on a reviv 
meeting at Armenia church. We fe 
that this will be a great meeting f 
Rev. Turnipseed is indeed an exc. 
lent preacher. 
Mrs. Edward Brown and little 
of Rock Hill were the guests of M 
nd Mrs. Walter Simpson last week 
Mr. R. O. Atkinson, Jr., who hi 
been at Great* Falls for the past tu 
weeks, returned home Tnesday. 
Miss Annie Lee, oC Chester ,sp> 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mr 
" G. Lee. 
Miss Katie Yarborough spent Sui 
day with her aunt, Mrs. T. H. Ha 
den of Lowryville. 
Miss Alice Grant spent a few da] 
it- week-in- Sharon -as the- guest < 
her brother Mr. J . A. Shedd. 
Margaret and Hazel Brow 
of Rock Hill are the guests of Mi! 
Iva Simpson 
Lindsay Bailey of LockhaH 
spending his vacation with his pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey. 
Mr. Tom Hudson who' Jias bee 
sicl: for several weeks, is now able t 
be up. 
Misses Cornelia Smith and Peai 
Hudson spent a few days last wee 
in Sharon, with Mr. and Mrs. Holrnt 
Hudson. 
Miss Mattie Simms, who is no, 
training at the Baptist Hospital 
Columbia has been spending her 
cation with her mothert Mrs. Tin 
Simms. 
Little Harvey Roberts o: Cheste 
is visiting his grand parents, Mr. un 
Mm. Obe Roberts. 
Mrs. Tyler Brooks and child* 
Rockingham are the guests of J'I 
and Mrs. Will White. 
Mr. Holmes Hvdson spent a fei 
days last week in the community 
Mr Stewart Brakofiehl is iutin; 
relatives in Sharon this 
Mrs. Joe Williams and little daogh 
ter Leone of Chester spent a fe\ 
days last week with friends snd rel 
atives at Armenia. 
Miss Inez Hudson is visiting he 
sister Mrs. Frank Grant of Lewi 
Turnout. -
Mrs. Waddell Atkinson- %ho ha 
been spending a few days, v ith J10 
sister, Mrs. Tracy Walsh of Chester 
leu returned home 
Mrs. S. B. Harden of Chester s,ven 
last week with her brother 
William Harden. 
Mrs. Sue Ferguson of 
js the guest of Mrs. John Good. 
Master Max Brakeficld is '.he gues! 
of his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Brafcekfield. 
Miss Jo Yar^6rough h now orer.d-
iiVer vacation in CharU-'.ie'n. 
Miss Minnie barriso-i and Mr. C 
C. Cleveland, both of kock llill v cr« 
erv welcomo_visitors*irrortr-ci>mn»u-
ity last "week. . ' " 
LIVING UP TO IDEALS. 
'"It is so easy to drift back, to sink; 
So hard to live abreast of what you 
think.*' 
Having courage and having the 
courage of our own cons:i.ius seem 
unfortunately f a r apar t in this world, 
They lie at the poles of physical an-i 
moral bravery. . 1 
- - Bei»g-z moral^awsrd is a j ^ r more 
tragic thing than being 1 physical 
one. Shrinking from physical pain 
may not be a sign of weakness at all 
in one who has the moral courage to' 
hold h\ttiie!f firmly to his own stan-
dards of enduring things bravely. 
• Even a weakling may have his mag-
nificent moment of meeting visible 
dangar bravely. I t . j jm ' t as hard to 
face death or even to die as it is to 
live honestly and consistently. 
A good many people start out with 
a few honest convictions «nd discov-
er that their honesty and sincerity 
aren't paying' as well as the trickery 
and charlatanism of other folks. 1 
a while they fight for their ideali 
for n time they make an hnnest effort 
to live their lives as they think right 
anil ^fitting. But over and over ii 
their minds goes the refrain, "i 
doesn't pay—it isn't paying! What' 
the use?" /• 
I n H t o d o'fte'n " an "JhdIWdaal' who 
starts out with splendid ideals resigns 
them as impractical and lives a life 
of compromise with conscience pnd 
conviction. But that doesn't pay. 
No one ever got away from his 
own inner conviction of right and 
wrong. Whoever believes a thing 
strongly and fails it wi<aklf, has to 
suffer the reproaches of his own 
thoughts. Thery a r c always quiet 
hours when the ghost of an honest 
ses to reproach a dishonest 
present. > 
And yet it is pathetically easy to 
drift into compromise with ideals or 
lo sink to a level where they are 
no longer visible. And it is patheti-
cally-hard actually to live up to con-
But the only way for any human 
being to be at peace with himself is 
to do the right as he sees it. 
- If he fails to do this he may win 
money ar.d place, but he can not win 
a moment of peace of mird.-
Pcace of mind is about the most 
important thing in the world f o r any 
>ne who wants to be happy and con-
ented. 
The effort it takes to live up to 
deals is wejl worth making. Il 
neans a struggle at first—that is 
juite true. But it means clear visipn, 
itrength and the'ultimate success that 
las to como to any one who looks at 
bines honestly and strives toward 
hem unceasingly. 
No one ever yet compromised with 
1 own ideals and achieved a 
ss that wasn't dust and ashe* i 
H mouth. No one .need flat ter 
limsclf that he is going to be the 
ption to this rule.-A man who Iia3 
Jcals, a perception of the h>ncst 
hir.g lo do and an inherent desire to 
xpress his best'sclf will achieve only 
rtlsery if he fails them. 
For what shall it profit a man '.f 
e gain the whole world and lose 
soul?" , 
—By Beatrice Fairfax. 
PUBLIC 
We wtat to thaiik you lor your generous 
response last season when we announced 
that we would boy cotton seed. With the 
end of the season we found, we had bought 
a nice tonnage. Again we solicit an oppor-
tunity to buy yonr seed. Season 1916 to 
17 calling your attention to convenience of 
unloading at our scales and assurance of 
highest market prices at all times. 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
Chester, S. C. 
JOS. WYLIE 
COMPANY 
£ 
School Dresses 
Schoal time is again drawing near ahd with it comes the 
thought of dresses for the children. We have received our fall 
line of materials for school dresses. . 
AMOSKEAG GINGHAM 
UTILITY BRAND 
This as you know is one of the best Ginghams on the mar-
ket , colors absolutely fast, beautiful, new patterns our 
price for the fall only •___ j 0 c 
KIDDY CLOTH 
32 inches wide, tough as leather, fast colors, makes beau-
t i fu l dresses or waists for boys. You will like it, price . . . 1 5 c 
1VANHOE ZEPHYRS 
The Queen of Cloths 
32 inch wide, a great range of beautiful styles, col6rs guar-
anteed, the greatest cloth H» 4he-market,-price 16 2.3e 
We have also received our fall line of wool dress g o o d s -
serges, poplins, gaberdines, twills, etc. 
Jos. Wylie 
andCo. 
,'1 •' • 1,  -i - v -
BAD TO HAV'J A COLD HANG ON 
Don't lee yo.'*r coltThansvon, rack 
y tur system an-' bieome ••lironic -»hen 
IV. Bell's .'Inv-Trfr Honey will help 
you. It heals t h t Inflammation, soo-.li-
es the cough «md loosens the phlegm. 
You breathe easier at once.. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey .is a laxative Tar Syr-
up, tfee pine t a r balsam heah the raw 
spots, loosens the mucous and pre-
vents irritation of the bronchial tubes, 
•lust get a-bott le of Dr. Belt's Pine-
^ r - I Ioney_ today , its fcuaranteed to 
you. At druggists. 
Lesson X.—Third Quarter, For 
Sept. 3, 1916. PILE REMEDY 
'Relieve yoijrself of this qgment 
at home. Easy to use and thoMbgh-
ly dependable. Sold only by us 50c 
and f 1.00 
Sheider Drug Store, Chester. S. 
TnrTnfanta and Children.^ 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine' Castona 
Always]" A v 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
II Cor. nil,-8—Commentary Prepared 
by Rsv. D. M. Staarna. 
The beginning of our lesson chapter 
take* up the very topic of the last pari 
of ' last week's lesson, that of (be 
church being espoused as a chaste vlr 
gin to Christ as ber busband. or, as hp 
said In Rom. vlL 4, we are married to 
Christ raised from tbe dead, tbut we 
should bring forth fruit unto God., We 
still wait for tbe actnal marriage of 
(he Lamb, which must take place be 
fore we can come with lilm In Uls 
glory. See the order of events In Uev 
i l l . Paul speaks of Eve being be 
gulled by the serpent, nud the church 
Is tbe body and bride of Christ, tbe 
last Adam. J u s t a s Eve was lioth the 
body and-- bride- of- the first...Adam . 
When this Eve shall have beep bullded 
she shall be brought to her Adam lu 
the air, and then shall be the marriage 
of the Lamb. In which approaching 
event all the redeemed !n glory must 
be Intensely Interested., The same ser 
pent who deceived Eve is still dcclvlhn 
all bis blinded iino^ coming to them ah 
an angel of light, preaching another 
Jesusi .another spirit another gos|*-l 
(verses'3,4. 13>. All from whom the truv 
•gospel Is hid are blinded by Ulm as the 
god of this world, and now. as In the 
time of Paul, multitudes suffer gladly 
- t l jbe taught by fools rather than II* 
t e n t o tbe wisdom of God (rem! 10. 
i t , V 41. It is sometimes said of 
jjmitbcrs and evangelists that they are 
"in the work for. what1 there Is In It 
flhanclally. This may be true of some, 
but we prefer fd judge nothing before 
the time till tbe Lord come, for the 
judgment seat of Christ will make all 
Ills own and their works manifest (I 
Cor. lv; 6: II Cor. v. 0, 10). 
They could not accuse Paul of seek 
log his own gala In any way. for while 
at Corinth, as we saw In Acts ivUI. 2. 
3. he and Aqulla and Priscllla worked 
at their occupation at tent makers. 
He would-not be chargeable to any 
man nor be a burden to any one— 
rather would- he si>end and be hpetit 
for them, though the more he loved 
them the less he was loved by them 
(chapters zl, T-0: *11. 15-18). He count 
ed all things as nothing com|>ared 
with the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus, bis Lord, for whom 
be suffered the Ipsa of all things (i'hli 
ill. 7-10). He did not Jell us that It was 
a. special privilege to suffer with Christ 
(PhlL I. 20) without having tasted of 
the same in full measure himself. 
In verse 23 be speaks of labors, 
•tripes, prisons, deaths, and then In 
the Verses folio wlng^te tells of- five 
scourging*, three beatings with rods, 
once stoned, three shipwrecks, besides 
ali other sufferings which be mentions, 
making up a list which perhaps was 
never exceeded In tbe life of 4ny other 
' individual believer. Yet be says: "Moat 
- gladly will I glory in my .infirmities, 
that the power of Christ "may rest 
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure 
ln-lnfirmltles, In reproaches, in net** 
alttea.- In persecutions. In distresses for 
Christ's sake" <xli. 0. 10). 
Waa-there cver-sucb -another de.vou 
ad follower of-tbe Lord Jesus or such 
a record of suffering for His sake? He 
certainly did cause others to suffer 
when be was a persecutor and murder 
sr. but when his turn came be thus! 
have far exceeded them alL- If the 
record in chapter ill. 1-8,. refers to his 
. experience at- Lystra, when. he was 
atoned to death (here on his. first mis-
sionary (our, what be saw and hejrd 
, In paradise or the third heaven, while 
for 'k little whllf dead, and dragged 
out of Lystra' as »uch must have 
greatly sustained him la-alt.bis suffer-
ings after tha t Peter tells us that 
we should rejoice to be partakers of 
Christ's sufferings, for when His glory 
shall be revealed we ahall be glad 
with exceeding Joy (I P e t l<\ 12. 13) 
, In n Cor. lv, 17. Paul speaks of affiic-
tlon as' being light, and tjut for a mo 
ment compared with the"far more ex-
ceeding and eternal weight of glory 
trhkh wni be ours. 
Abraham, was sustained by tbe na 
' surahce of tbe city for wblcb' ho looked 
and was fuiry iwrsuaded t ha t ' God 
would do as He had said. What Jacob 
saw in vision at Bftbel must have been 
a great strength to bfm. unworthy 
though be was. The Assurances given 
to' Jseeph In h|s dreams must- have 
been a\great comfort to him In ,tne 
years of his Imprisonment and slavery. 
The good will of -Him wljp dwelt'In 
the bush -and the. "recompense of the 
raward were more to Moses than all 
. the pleasures and treasures and proa 
pects in Egypt Isaiah was cheered in 
" dark days' by a vision ofThe King, tbe 
. Lord of Hosts (Isa. TI), and our Lord 
Himself was sustained by the Joy set 
before Him tHeb. xU, 2). There Is 
nothing like visions of God and of, 
glory to lift us above tbe tilings seen 
and temporal, if w ; have tome' phy» 
We Would Not 
Dare To Disap-
point You 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
by using HAGAN"S 
Magnolia 
Our reputation for prompt and ef-
ficient service in cleaning, pressing 
and repairing clothes is unexcelled. Acta inf tant ly. Stops the burning. 
Clears your complexion of T a n and 
Blemishes. Y o u cannot k n o w h o w 
good it ia until you try it. Thous-
ands of w o m e n shy it iS'fecsrpf all 
beautifiers and hcala S u n b u r n 
qu ickes t Don ' t b e without if a 
day longer. G e t a bot t le now. A ' 
your Druggist or b y ' m a i l "direA. 
75 cen ts f o r c i ther color. Whi te . 
P ink , Rose -Red . * 
S A M P L E F R E E . 
LYON MFC. CO«tO So.5tfc3t.. BrooUr n. N.Y. 
Try us only to find that youi 
: lo th» will Irak feel'-r. . . I W t e r and 
T. D. ATKINSON 
DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY? 
WILL MY CHILD TAKE 
Thia best answer is I)r. King's New 
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It contains the 
medicines which years of experience 
.have proven best for Coughs and 
Colds. Those who have used Sr. Ring's1 
New Discovery longest a r e its" best 
friends. Besides Kietf bottle is gu-
aranteed. If .you don't-get satisfaction . 
you gel your money back. Buy a bot- • 
tie, use as directed. Keep what is le f t 
for Cough and Cold insurance. 
J . A. BARRON 
Undertaker and, Emb 
Successor to Childs < 
Phone 119. Ck 
FOR RENT—Six room hous 
Columbia Street.- J . T, Bigham. 
RHEUMATISM fUWUERS 
are guaranteed to give relief from 
rheumatism. They are unusually 
large sellers! Sojd only by us 50c and 
$1.00. 
Sheider Drug Store, Chester, S. 
For i n f a n t s and Chil&en 
l i i Use For Over 30 Years 
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,- of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
-.liytr^ and stomach'troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
--saved ray little f^f1»"IifKCWfieri'"She It-W' thtf"'meastes;-' 
they went in on'her, but one'' good dose of, Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break cut, and she' has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without 
"Summer? I Don't Dread It!" 
- " / B O O K I N G will be_a real pleasure, 
^ t h i s summer on my New Perfec-
tion Oil Cook Stove—for the kitchen 
will be cool!" 
Why cook,over a hot range in a hot 
kitchen when you can be cool and 
comfortable. The New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove, the stove with the long 
blue chimney, works like a gas stove. 
The long blue chimney gives a perfect 
draft, assures a cleani odorless heat and 
lasting satisfaction. The fuel cost is 
only two cents for a meal for six. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are mad^ , 
in many styles and sizes. They are 
sold by most good dealers who will 
gladly show them. 
Look for The Long Blue Chimney 
Use AladdinSccurity Oil to obtain the 
best result*j n Oil Stove* Heaters 
suffer from Neuralgia, Backache, 
Soreness and Stiffness, don't put off 
getting a .bpt t le of Sloan's. It will 
•give you , such welcome relief. I t 
warms and soothes the s o n , stiff pain-, 
f u l places and you feel-M-much bet-
,ter. Buy it a t any Drug Store, only 
CLEAR SKIN COMES FROM 
WITHIN. 
I t is foolish to think you can gain a 
good clear complexion t>y the use of 
face powder. Get 'at the, root of the 
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the-
system with • treatment of Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. Gentle and mild in ac-
tion. do not gripe, y t they relieve 
the liver by their action1 on theJIow-
elr. ffood for >ouag, a'rtoks and aged. 
jGo a f t e r a rlenr cjmplcxion today.. 
f-'5c a t your j|rutr;;i *t. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
TMs is a prescription prepared especially 
foe MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
J in my-bome." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl- 5 
X ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar £ 
A ' ailments, Thedford's felack-Draught has proved itself a safe, g 
10 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. f 
If you suffer from any of thesS complaints, try Black- 4 
® Draught It is a medicine of Tciftwn merit Seventy-five J 
J years of splendid success proves its value. Good for T 
S young and old. For sale everywhere, frice 2§ cents.. . Q 
OLD-TIME PARLOR HAS GONE 
INTO THE DISCARD* LIVING 
ROOM HAS TAKE!* ITS PLACE 
That we'are becoming a"~pSrk>rless 
nation is one of the interesting de-
velopments-^ modern domestic ar-
chitecture. This disappearance of the" 
parlor and the'evolution of the living 
rooln. is typical of tbe new social feei-
n g . and marks the change from the 
conventional. and superficial to the. 
Ipiore informal and iritimate inter-
course of the present day. 
Thia movement, begjjn in the a-
partment house and developed in the 
bungalow, was probably brought a-, 
bout by. the limitations of space, as 
well aa by the increased cost of build-
ing a house. The praiseworthy desire, 
of ' simplifying the house niay have 
contributed also to- the result. But, 
whatever the cause, the fac t snrely 
remains that; however Jargc the house 
or numerous the rooms, there seems 
to be no place for the parlor. 
. So the parlor which was once, the 
; most important room in the >.>ua4, is 
• now crowded out or else relegated to 
1 a corner of the hall, ^jjth .-hairs 
1 and a ftahn. -
The hving rooatdf all that its name 
suggests.; Comfortably furnished, -.-ell 
lighted and with no useless oriian.ents 
f to be sidestepped or knocked Jown. it 
belongs to the man quite as much as 
i to the woman, which is, perhaps; t'.ie 
' finest Wing about it. 
Valuable Health Hints 
Fdr Our Readers 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 
Wsshtagtoa, D. C. BALTIMORB Charlotte, N. C. 
Norfolk, Va. MD. Charleston, W. Vs. 
Riehmoad, Va. Chsriestoa, S. C. just issued, tells all about 
. Crimson Clover, 
Alfalfa and all 
Crass and Clover. 
Seeds fot IXU Planting. 
W o o d ' s F«ll Seed Catalog also 
gives, full and complcta lnlor-
b* more Notified by-our bearing It pa-
tkotly than by oqr being delivered 
f rom i t Leave it to/Him. Tbe lUles 
all do, and.they grow. Nothing Connts 
aakeaa God U gloriBed in as ' f fhi l 
19th. Chapter xU, 9,10. comes In welj 
b a n ahd teacties us that GoA-needs 
srtakneas, not our, strength, for 
IDs s t rewtb Is made perfect/(i weak-
<aasa. If^-'^re desired' tbe power of 
'4kri*t upon us, as Paul did, we.would 
I lNleane all \hlngs as for our good 
rretTHE BLUECHIMNEV' 
HELPING GOOD ROADS. 
Tike following are but two .of the 
many offers of help coming to the 
Chamber of Commerce f o r Good 
Roaids Day, , 
Mr. F. A. Nunnery, Chairman of . 
Schpol" District No. 18—Harmon7, 
Says, "I am perfectly willing for the 
schools/to close in my district on Sep-
tember 6th. It every man in the 
Cpunty who can wiBgive an acre of! 
sand or top aol\A>% grey land which i 
^ j u r t a s g o o d . V n v . n i e n t . t o t h . red 
be Of lasting benefit to the roads o 
the County just think what it woul 
mean if every-lieighborhood hi th 
County would sand just one ba 
place in the road. I will give an aplj 
of sand don't mean to make a titl 
Just top soil which is sandy and cor 
venient to two viry bad places in th 
road, and also furnish team to hat 
on Sept. 5 th. 
Mr. Thos. J . Robbins, Baton Roug 
WHY ENDURE SUMMER COLDS? 
I t isn't necessary to have stuffed
head, running nose. To c*ugh your 
T.W.WOOD <•/ SONS, 
SffiDSHEN, - Richmond, Va. 
